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Multiple Choice Questions

No 5 should be answered in the question paper itself and hand€d over along
with the ans$er book, Each question carries one mark

...,....................isawaytosystematicallysolvetheresearchproblem.

Technique

Operations

Research Methodoiogy

Research process

colducted in class room atmosphere is called

Fi€ld stud)'

Swey

l,aboratory Research

Ernpirical Research

Science Reseaich .... . .............- prollerns

a, Explain

b. Diagnosis

c. Reconcmend

d. Fonnulate

Example lor fact finding study is

a. Pue Research

b. Suvey



c. Action Research

d. Long term Research

5 . The essential qualities of a researcher are

a. Sp t offree errquiry

b. Reliance on observation and elidence

c. Systematization or theorizing of knowledge

d. All ofthe above

6. A reseaxch which follows cas€ study method is called

a. Clinical or diagnostic

b. Causal

c. Analltical

d. Qualitative

7. A queslion uhich reqr.rires a solulion i.................. . ..

a. Observation

h Problem

c. Data

d. Experiment

8. Converting a question into a Researchable problem is called.

a. Solutiol

b. Examinatio[

c. Problem formulation

d. Problem Solving

9. The problem selected must have

a, Speed

b. Facts

c. Values

d. Novelty

10. The fonnulated problems should have

a. Originality

b. Values

c. Cohercnce

/



which explain relationslip betq'een t$.o variables is

ive hypothesis is also called

hypothesis

icalhwothesis

hypothesis

hlpothesis

is must be

print of Research v,'ork is called

Problem

Design

tools

Methods

or Formative studv

iptive study

stic study

of the above

inal sowce ftom *'hich researcher collects information is

Primafu Source

Secondary Source

Both primary and Secondary

None ofthese

........... the main purpose is to formulate a problem for more precise investigation



17. Interview with a detailed standardized schedule is called

a. Clinical IntervierJ

b. Stmctural lnterview

c. Gtoup lntereiew

d. Direct Inten'iew

18, A method of coltecting pdmarl data in which a mrmber of furdividuals with a

interest intemct is called

a. Telephone Interview

b. Clinical lnrervier.r

c. Focused Interview

d. Group Iatewiew

19. Sending Questioinaire to a rgspondent with a request to complete and retumed
called.

Mail Survey

Illterview

Obseruation

Panel

20. Questionnairc is a

a. Research method

b. Measurement technique

c. Tool for data collection

d. Data analysis technique

a.

b.

c.

d.
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tt" lottorning sbstmct o{ a rescarch on "Factors influe cing Organizational

in M€tro Sp€cialist Hospital, Sungai Petani" and snswer the qu€stions

Abstract

Organizations are commonly defined as instruments of propose They are seen as

coordinated by intenlions and goals Organizalional performances in this wa-Y

typically devote iittle attention to complications ol'using such iornulation to

characlerize ihat the casualofperforrrance phenomena. This study had concent ed

on factor influencing organizational performanoe at Meoo Specialisl Hospital

(MSH). The aims ofthe study are to examine the performance ofthe compan) and

the most sigtificant faoloas that influence the perfonance ofMSH'

The researcher had anaiyzed lour factor thal in{luence organizational pcrfornance

which is staffmotivation, working environnent' trairling and skill, and management

involvement. A total of 100 questionnaires \e distribured Io 100 siaffs a1 ivisH by

hand and only 82 questionnaires werc retumed for analysis. The data had been

analyzing by using Statistic Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)' R$earch findings

revedied there was signiflcant relationship between working environnent, training

and skill. and management involvement $ilh organizational performance The

multiple regression results had shown lhatrhe independenl variable whjch is training

and skill, and management involvement are a significanl predictor lor organizational

petformance,



Required:

Slale a problem back$ound 1l:) justi0 the conduction of research

research lopic-

Whar are the research questions and objccti\rcs that can be raised

respecljvely based on tiis study?

(08

c) Formulate a conceptual model and prcpose possibie h)rpotheses and suggest

testing those.

(08

(Total Matu

Q2) a) "The Jormulation oJ a rcsearch problem is the frtt a d most impofiant step ol

re:etrch prceess."

.)

b.)

in thi\ \

and

Based on this statement define the term "research Problem" and exDlain

Components ofa Research Problem.

b\ "DeJining a problen involves the tosk of loying down boundaties withtn which a

shollstudy the prcblemwith a pre deternined objective in\tiew."

Based on the above statements, explain the iechnique oldefining aresearch

(
c) List and cxplain ihc Steps in formulalion ofa research problem.

(07

pd icu|arfeld oJ stu.t! ".

Define the term "Literature Revie{'". and explain the Characteristics of

l,itemture Reviews.

Q3

(Total Mark

I
a) "A 4iterature ,euieu, i.t an examination ol the research tlrat has been conducted



is the process of assigning numbers or lab€ls fo ob.iecls. persons.

s, orelents in accordance with speciflc rules to reptesent quantities or qualilies

butes."

on the above statement, explain the Measulement Process in research study

(06 Marks)

should be prccise and undmbiguous in an ideal resedrch sludy. This

As such the resealcher nust behowerer, is ole ot met with in ehtircty.

about the sources of error in measuremenl. "

above statement, Iist and explain the poss;ble sources of en'or in

"ftaling

opinion,

o! the

ent.

(07 Marks)

(Total Marks 20)

dercrihes the pro<:edures of a.ttigning nttmbers to |orioux degrees oJ

auiude and t't her, om epr.,.

Listand explain the bases ofscale classification in research study

(08 Marks)

"The interview method ofcollecting cata involves presentation cforal-verbalstimuli

and reply in terms oforal-verbal tesponses "

List and explain the key measures to overcome bias in qualilative interviews.

(08 Marks)

(Tolal Marks 16)

1


